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Photoluninescence (PL) and photoreflectance (PR) neasurenents on a Si-doped GaAs bulk

and a nolinally undoped GaAs layer have been carried out to investigate the surface state

behavior for sulfur-treated GaAs as well as the neutralization of the carbons and the

variation of the charges for hydrogenated and nitrogenated GaAs. A variation of the

surface states and: nsuhalization of the ions affect the intensity of the PL spectra and

the intensity and the broadening paraneter of the PR signal.

I. Introduction
GaAs coopound seniconductors have Eany

advantages for high-speed devices, such as

hidr rcbilities and hiSh saturation drift
currents, in conParison with Si
seoiconductors. Although GaAs has nany

nerits, it is still inpossible to fabricate
a netal-insulator-seniconductor
field-effect trans,istor (MISFEI) with a

high-qualiity insul ator-seni conductor
interface because of the Ferni-level
pirning on the GaAs surface tt-31. then a

Schottky retal is evaporated on the GaAs,

the Schottky barrier height does not depend

on the rork fnrrction of the netal.
l,lany studies have been based on the goal

of solvirg the Ferni-level pinning problen.
Recently, passivation of the defects, and

subsequent ioprovenent of the quality of
devices based on Ga,{s, throug}r sul fur
treatnent was neported [4-6].

The role of the hydrogen aton is also
very attractive because of the significant
inpnovenent in the electrical and optical
properties of GaAs due to hydrogen-aton
iqiec.tion into the seniconductor naterials

17-91. Althotreh tlall-ef fect and

capacitane-voltqge Deasurenents are usually
used to investigate the charge distribution
in such naterials, retal contacts ane

required for those neasurenents tvlodulation
spectroscopy nethods are also powerful
tools for optically investigating the
variation of the charge distribution, ard
they do not need netal contacts U0-111.

This paper rePorts the results of
photoluninescence (PL) and PR ueasurenents

which wene Perforned in order to
investigate the variation of the surface
states and the Ferni level-pinning effect
after sulfur treatrent and to investigate
the neutral ization of the carbons and the
variation of the charges by hydrogenatim
and thernal treatnent of Ga,{s. Although the
intensity of the PR signal was considered
to be related to the surface electric
field, in this studY, it has also been

deeply related to the surface state
density.

II . Experinental Detail
The sanples used in the sulfur-treatnent

study were Si-doped GaAs bulks (n '! I x
1016 cn-s) grov{n by the horizontal Bridgpann
(HB) nethod and noninally undoped GaAs

layers grown by nolecular bean epitaxy. the
GaAs bulks were cleaned with
trichloroethylene (TCE), acetone, and

nethylalcohol, sulphated with a solution of
(NlL)zS* at 60C for 20, 40, ll0, 150, 200,

and 250 nin, and dried with a nitrogen gas.

The MBE grown undoped-GaAs thin-filn layers
were cleaned with trichloroethylene (TCE)'

acetone, and nethylalcohol, etched in a

nixture of HzS0l, HzOz, HzO (4: l:100),
sulphated with a solution of (N}|r)zS' at 60tr
for 10, 20 and 30 nin, dried with a

nitrogen gas, and annealed at 250C and 400

C in a nitrogen atnosPhere for
approxinately 5 nin.
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MBE grown undoped-Ga4s thin layers
were exposed to a hydrogen plasna at a
pressure of 0.5 Torr for 60 nin at a power
density of 0.06 W/cnz using a capacitively
coupled rf (13.56 MHz) plasma systen. The
hydrogenated GaAs was annealed at 400, 900,
and 600C in a nitrogen atnosphere for
approximately 5 nin. The PL neasurements
were carried out using a Zb-cn
nonochronator equipped with an RCA 31034
photomultiplier tube. The excitation source
was the 5145-A line of an Ar-ion laser,
and the sample temperature was controlled
between l0 K and 300 K by using a l-le
displex system. The PR neasurements were
perforned using a 75-cn monochromator
equipped rith 750-watt tungsten lanF as a
probe source and using the 6328-A line of
a lle-Ne laser as a nodulation source.

III. Results and lliscussion
Figure I shows the results of the

roo-tenperature PL and PR signals for the
I{B grown Si-doped tja,{s ard sulfur-treated
GaAs. The total intensity of the pR

spectnrn for the sul fur-treated Ga,{s
increased in conparison to that of the
as-grorn GaAs until the sulfur-treatnent
tire becare 110 nin. [hen the
sulfur-tneatnent tine are above lb0 nin,
the inteneity of the PR spectruo decreased.
The intensity of the PL spectra of the
sulfur-treated Ga.{s increased continuously
as the sulfur-treatnent tine increased. The
intensities of the PR and PL spectra as a
function of the sulfur-treatnent time are
shorn in Fig. l. The value of the
broadening paraneter was not affected by
the sulfur treatnent.

0 50 100 150 2W 250
S-Treatment Time (min.)

FiS. 1. PR and PL intensity variation with
S-treatnent tire.

The surface electric field is
deternined fron the nagnitudes of the
internal charge, negative surface state
concentration (N.), atxd positive surface
state concentration (P'). Although the value
of the total concentration of surface
states (N. + P.) does not affect the
magnitude of the surface electric field, it
is a very inportant factor for the
deternination of the pinning nagnitude of
the surface Ferni level. flhen two sanples
have the sane value of the F and large
values of (N. * P.), the variable nagnitude
of the band width (AVp) becones snaller as

the pinning of the Ferni level becmes
stronger. Thus, the intensity of the PR

signal for the surface states of the sanple
obeys the following equation:

AR/R x Hp / (N" + P") (l)

where h is the nunber of the holes fornirg
at the valence band near the surface due to
the modulation source. However, when the
surface flat band is forned by AVp as a
result of the snall uagnitude of (l,L + P.),
the intensity of the PR signal is given by

LR/R oc P.

The increase of the PR intensity according
to the increase of the sulfur-treatnent
tine is due to the decrease of the (Nt +

P.) nqgnitude in Eq. (l). The decrease of
the PR intensity for the sulfur-treated
GaAs with sulfur-treatrent tines above 150
nin is caused by the decrease of F in Eq.

Q). The PL intensity originating froo the
band-to-band transitions increases linearly
as the sulfur-treatnent tine increases. The
continuous increase in the PL intensity of
the sulfur-treated GaAs in conparison to
the as-grown Ga.As results fron the
passivation of the surface states, acting
as a nonradiative reconbination centers due
to the sulfur treatuent.

Figure 2 shows results of the PR spectra
for the lvtsE as-grown, the sul fur-treated,
and the sulfur treated and amealed GaAs at
400C neasured at 300 K. The clear
third-derivative ftrnctional forn of the PR

signal for the as-grown GaAs is observed.
However, the PR spectrtru ras undetectable
after sulfur treatnenti it appeared again
after thernal treatnent at 400C. Since the
intensities of the PL spectra of the
sulfur-treated GaAs were raised by as nuch
as 75 tines in conparison to that of the
as-grorvn GaAs, the disappearance of the PR

spectra of the sulfur-treated Ga,{s was not
due to the danqge of the crystallinity of
the Ga.{s. Thus, the disapearance of the PR
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fig. 2. PR spectra of (a) as-grown Oa,{s,(b) S-treated GaAs, and (c) S-treated Ga,{s
annealed at 400t, neasured at 300 K.

spectnn results frou the fomation of a
quasi-flat band at the Ga,{s surface. The
appearance of the PR signal originates fron
the refornation of the surface states after
thernal treatrent,' and this result is in
good qgreerent rith the rcsults of the PL
spectra.

Figure 3 shows a comparison of the
broadening parareter and the intensity
ratio of the (e, A0)" to (Do, X) taken fron
the PR ard PL spectra for the as-groun Ga,{s

and the Ga,{s annealed at 400 C, 5008, and
600C after hydrogenation. flhen These

results indicate that the decrease of the
surface potential caused by the decrease in
the carriers redtrces the value of the
broadening paraneter after hydrogenation
and that the increase of the surface
potential due to the ionized carbon
acceptors resulting fron therual treatnent
increases the value of the broadening
parareter.

IV'. Suuary and Gonclusions
This result indicates that the

sulfur treatnent is an effective
passivation rethod of the Ga,{s surface. The
intensity of the PR signal was proportional
to HnZ(M+Pr) or F. While the
variation of the broadening paraneter in
the PR spectra for the hydrogenated GaAs
ras caused by a neutralization or an
ionizatim of the carton acceptors, that
for the nitrogenated GaAs did not change.
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Fig. 3. Conparison of the broadening
paraneter with the ratio of the
free-to-carbon acceptor (e, Ao)" signal to
the neutral donor bound exciton (t', X)
signal for the as-grown and hydrogenated
Ga,{s annealed at (a) 400C, (b) 500C, and
(c) 600t

The variation of the broadening
paraneters in the PR spectra correlated
with the intensity of the (e, Ao)" peak.
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